[Therapeutic schedule in ambliopia--experience of Eye Clinic Cluj].
To establlsh a protocol for the treatment of amblyopia and the methods used to maintain the results (visual acuity). Fifty children with amblyopia were treated in the Pediatric Ophthalmology Department of the Ophthalmological Cllnic in Cluj. Full time occlusion was used in all children. Pleoptic methods (Haidinger procedure, anti crowding fenomenon exercices and visual attention exercices) were done in the amblyopic children. The study analyzed the correlation of the visual acuity and the type of amblyopia (strabismic, anysometropic), the age of the patients and the age at the initiation of the treatment, the compliance. The visual acuity was followed up by check outs every 4-6 months. The study concluded that the treatment of choice in amblyopia is the full time occlusion. The partial occlusion and the optical penalization is reserved for the maintenance of the result (visual acuity) until the children reach the age of 7-8, when the sensitive period of visual development ends. The compliance of the children and parents is important. The hospitalization and the pleoptics used in a amlyopic children collectivity improve the children cooperation and the therapeutical results.